
Stage: Investigation – Substage: Agenda setting and mapping

Policy context 

References: SISCODE project’s learning hub 

What is it for?

The Policy Context Canvas helps the labs engage in discussions about how their challenge is related to

policies in general, as it is quite a new area for most of the labs. It consists of letting them explore the

existing policies addressed by the challenge, evaluating their capacity to influence policies and imagining

how the challenge could effectively influence future policies.

How to use it?

The first step is to gather together a working group of key actors across the challenge’s ecosystem to map

the policy context. Next, the group should collect evidence on existing policies and the barriers to

influencing them. This can be done with desk research and through ethnographic and action research

methods (e.g. interviews, immersive observation, focus groups, etc.). Finally, assess how addressing the

current challenge (i.e. your solution) can affect future policies. In the final stage, the group should

understand how to work on the issue in the agendas of policymakers.

✓ Existing Policies. List the policies that already address topics related to the challenge. Describe how

existing policies could limit/block or support/encourage the development of the challenge

✓ Influencing Policies. Describe the eases and difficulties of influencing policies in the local context

✓ Future Policies. Describe how addressing this challenge could inspire policymaking and discussion
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